
TUB JOLIBT IIGIAL,
BoMlshd'ary Taeaday.on Jeffsrtoa Street Jollet,
Will Otiaatj, Illinois.

C. & C. ZARLET,

K ft I t obi in rssratitoas .

Tiraitf Swbserlptlem
Oaarenr. In attrance. ,1 SO

. 2 00If w.m - - '
f asl paltl witnia llie year, - 3 50

Snberrlptlonafora period lesa timii a year. win i

sesrred oa torma proutM-Uouet- to theaUwenaiuearates
- brlptlo will be discontinued nntil all arrest
iinaroinu'l.atcei'tattlia option of tlie pabliMiera

, be pre-pai- to imurc atteution .

BVIIXKSI CARDS.
Till . II. MAR3II. Attorney aad Coonselor atLuvt

'JL an I Miclturin Cliancery.
' O'rici to. 29 Jt,.Ti.T-i- u street, Juliet. Illinois.
n . .

i"tirI. C. GtHIDIlUB, Attorney am) Cntmsetnr atW l.iw. Oiltce on Ji'(Tron St., (over Airs. Kava-tern'- s

Millinery Store,) Juliet. Illinois. uOj

i 1 8. III JMA9, M. ., Plivsit-la- n ami Sainton
.

" JT m offers hie orolessimtal sersirs to the cilizei. t.f
. Juliet and vicinity. Office No. 77 Jefferson St.. ever

B. Blarkman's Urns; Store, opposite tlie Court Uuue,
; rtmi.tsnceoa Kastreu Avenue, in J. F.Onwli" House.

Xltf Juliet, Illinois.

V STKVKNS, Attorney and Conneelor at
V Law, aai Oeneral Land a a tl Col lectins, agent.

Ollectieua promptly remitted,
oractia Haley's new Block, Jotict.Tll.

It tCtl,L k FULLKK, ATTORNEYS AT LAW
lulitst, Illinois, nl't

tr'nnKHTS O'KIDSPKED. Attorney and Conn-- "

3 1 stllora oi taw,Jollet, Illlnol. Office in Stone's
lek.

wcaoemrs t. woosffrwra.

AOROVWl, Attorneys A Connselorsat Law
nl.VKXI Illinois. Oitice opposite Court IIuna,Je8er
"n slrea.

T.1 K. BULKY. M.D.,Plirtclan and Suraeon, ros-J-

. poctf.illy eff--rs lils services to tlie
people of Jollet a.l.l vicinitr. OlHre. over Woodruff's
0r a tors. Kmideuceon illrkory Street, opposite O .

1. Woodruff's.

HTItEKTKH, Attorney anil CVmnselor at Law.Jr. JelTi-rw- Street, Jollet, Illinois.

A.BAItTLKSON, Attorney at Law, Jollet, II'
FltKD. Ac, promptly atteutled to.
Jalyli, IS66.

AKKS ELWOOB, Attorney;, C.iounelora, Jliet.
1-- Will C .u ity, Illinois. Oilice, North side oftlie

Jiir.'rsoo t.
. n.wooo.i., ... raaaa.

n. IULDKBP.ANT. Attorney and Connaelnra law.
. will pra tl.ein Will ar.d tlie niljolnin,: r.iiintiea.

All i.tuin-a- s coiruitiHl to huu will be promptly attention1

- If irtlciiWrattention paid totlis prosecntivii of donl.t j

i tjlrluinn.

li.isil A C. KKI.L0W9, Attorney and Counnelor nt
jrj ,wi .in I Solicitor and Connselor in riuneerv. will

' feKulnily mt nd Mis Courts In tlie counties cf Will. In- -

' Ps;e, Ken Inll, M 'H"nry, ilrnndyiin.l Inniioia. l!fie, j

i r K. II. Biay's Urusi! 'tore, .ltiff roiitt., J.ili. t.Ill. j

mk FLKTCIIHR. Attorney at Law. Mid.llt pol t
J-

-
lr.Hiioiii county, Illinois.

'lVA.'IIINlr''N, Attorney and OnnndoT atlnwSA. att n 1 liihfnlly to nil lnlines etiti nutetl to j

' lise trn. in this and iVSe ni;lilioniie con nties.
'I Mi..11cport,Iro.!io!scomity,!llinoiii, j

JT S PI. Attonn-- .Hid Counselor at l.aw. Joliet. j

Will t.'nnnty, Illinois.

" T AC )II A. Will TITIAN, Attorney ami PminseltT at
v r Liw i i.l .Ifc.ti. in Cliancary- - Mi.l.II.'port, liwinoia

joantv, lllin lis.

.,T II. IIKK'.'K, Herman Kcleetir Dortnr ami
''Is li'eia lUuff-O-- , Wen els Vr lie may be

taaal at an time remly and wifliwfr to it nimn tbe
- tick mi l nnl :rtil. lie jrtit aay to tline tlmt are

ilnli't. .1 h Ois ae uf ll.e I'.x. llmt no ilerot-- s tbe
oren m "f icli diiy to lhat biancli fliii'r"fii"i"ti.

, w l A. It. M HAD, baa rene-vc- l Ida Offlra ovt rK.M. j

i 1 llrnv'i Iirui; Shoe, on t.. wlii-r- p,.ron
'' lisP'W"d to enioloy liini can always find him when not

prtif.ts4igllv al'St nt.

'I. M. K. r.U'JWNSiJ.V, ll'P aite the Ceui t Utilise,1) Jli.t, 1'JiJat.

A. V. M- AltTIlKIl. IMiynf.-lu- i nd.l Siirfrcn oflVrDT. (r ti n tl ir-- ! to the 'it izrtis of .tulfftnnd
tlcinlty. O'flt-- in the Qmnihii hbnk. dirertly orer )Ir.
WoodinT'H lriia tire, Ottawa t.

Liwtri.t-- . and Jiislirc nWJ.UKITU. rt t on criit r wf .lelTer-- k Chi
eyio Streets. slolirt. 111.

Will tt "iid 'cmitl to nil buiinei IntruNtfl Inhlr
are. 0 l; tiiri. jriyn.-- j tir. ciJiivi yanting, and nil
t'ir bltt.nc-- I.tit;tlilli,; to litis ffiice.

. k. .n uruiox, Viwv-;- , !r, k v.. '

) f f i I i ? 'i

Uj. omui.-;-, m. i., n.ii.iiiiii, v, in Cunutt
It mill.

' K. I. V U 11 O I S ,

ewrtiraillii & CouiHit,alu lercliniit,
'. Wll.Mt Vt.fi3. 1 L.

U, ii li.m. i. iiiii.lt- - t.. i.irii..! -- . nl:u i.i'f.rt..JltlKll t irirn'r.iiii to tli. it ti it in i:l:i .;i. i' "i St.
.".Louts.

',' . c oh s tor K ,
I vri r, i! vr.x i vi !!. .i:ti furxrvCf f.,7IL H , a i l IM tii .lr.tw.1 tj m.lt i .

! , nrt tl iie-ri--

K1I.I.MKI1, rYmxl- - i:.v-- i. iim. if
lir.itf .itlt'.li NiTvil-f- t.l hiT nWll MfX. ill

OiisMtrirK. ii:i l iiih il .i,a4r im.i.Vvit tti tvi.tnt'ii tiiiti rl il

dsa. Ss ir. II .utrr i. i:tilsAitiiitilr.tll.t tftMit'iully
I t'lHl'iri'i. K.i,l.l.ir.

V
PR. A. C. At.I.KX. itttv l..r.it. .ti' in J.'li.-t- i ir.'iit-.- l l.i iitTftirni nil

I yiV?4 in l, , sitn. in tin.
til.'t ami iitit.t aritr iTfil -- t v . Arli- -

. ftiW .lia r,.IM ,i., T ,t.i tua full v tt. iiimrtttli.il
,i Ilia Atiii.fi!urir .iint'iilf.

Ttw'.li Ktr:i.-t.-.- l niliioiit it:ti.tF. e tui Ji.ir rit.iii St.. in ll.i'.. j"s NVw BniMitiK
1 f

r E STKi:KTKII. ('un.nii'.i.-itif- t.l lltnit. f.-- til.
Ss.lt'i.l t". nti-- i li.in:,. H ill ;.tl... pt.a.r antl s. k-

. an.twiu i:c:iifM:i .. ici aii'l t.lli.T iiiftriniwiit tt. I.u
llai-tinHiU- Sl;ito. Olllce oiljii- - in.

si. r. II t i .IJtU r.-il- ittca on i:iilt:aju Streft, tw,-fi- .

f; Jt'lLTtiMI illi. I aii utirfu.
wa AH work VVjrr.'iitt'.l. nt.M.v

CttKAUtt, It.UNOlS, auj Mll.WAUKKK, WIS.,
1 aiLla til BICH4 CASHEV C C'MXCTaD.

7 , Inniif of t!ia lintlntiLUctJ. '

, . tl;l tJSlOOD, Jolitt, Illinala.
HOMEY RECEIVED ON UKfOSlT, j

. CO.NVKVANCINO DUNK, ANI
ACKNuWUiWtUESTS TArS lit

1 UKIOSOOOl), J..lh-t- ; Illinois.

t. . A . f u i. i: ii ,
VtJKNT FilllTlIK UNITED STATK.SAXD A VI K

K.irtsi:uiii.anifs,wilir.irwar.l rifi(.litHtikI
Vrtl.Ml.l.'s t.t all i.iints of tiio country. Not.-- , lnilis

ttilUriillfvt.'.t. antl orocfc.is rettli lied promitU .

Jull.t. Ju!.v 1.1. lioH l,' t

Hart on Sinltll, Poliro MasWrnti.. ami .tua
IV.ic .oiticfon lllnlT Strrt-- t il. Ut. IiiiiiI i. Itt.w

oi uke l lo t. in r in w.titiiiK on all who May entrust
, kl l nith tli 'ir llii.inr nl ant Kin.l in liinlino.

M.S. On tlie ftt Sitio oftlit Kiv. i , J,,li. t.

'aJ't' Kltlia?e Sold at the lowest' CUitlit.X r UA 1 r.3 A r
HXCUAXTa AND DKOVfcUS BANK

v,vr Biiiklng Hours, 9 to 11. anil 1 to 4.

- SO, BATTO.-I- . THOS. flATTOM.JK

T. II AT TON & CO.,
Raaklag suit Exchange Olltrc,

O.rJ-ftrionaa- J Ujter Stmt, JOLIET, ILL1S01S,

f Otn. t Siuvra Ronxlit ami snhl.
r ti. aAi .t ..a Cuiciigo anj .New Voik, In snnis tosuit
" GoLLSoritis ma. la and proceeds remitted' ou day o
i . Bayamit.

iirta,T lUnwad on Special Deposits
biautDatrr, on Knland aud Ireland for alo.

II. Ii. K I X Ci ,
or Chicago, takes tlie lihertrto anI)KMtirai' the inll;tbitalits of Jolit't, as a

4 rapetallt Teaclier oftlie 11 ANO, Turmreiisoiialile .

Aipticairt;ileusea.llreH tliroui;li Ftst ottice.or leave
selrtst Mr.ilarton's Uoarding House, near Young't
Hill, iJitt,Junel,tSOS. nSO-t- i

. Jslltt Marble Works,
CTAltlKS K. MOMOKK, Mannfactiireranddealer 1

atmiLK Mj.NL'MKVTS.TOMn STONES.
kC.lC.

r the Ruk ltxn I D.pot. Jollet. Illinois. Order
ro .gnu (respectfully solicited

, . SHOW KKSrECTTOTUK DEAD.

; CITY MAUIlTL: IMCTOUY.
T. L KN N 0 N , Manufucturcr in evcrj variety ol

' Marbl Monnmcnta, Head glenri, ate.
Jefferson Slrett, northuf Couutv Jail. i

t. JOLirf, : : : ILLINOIS.

All work warranted to give entire ard
at pnt-e- to suit ttie times. Ordurs sent liy uiiiil uill- rtw-i- va arouii't attention. Ini-ly- i

rUNTIXG AXD PAPERING.
rjin K cilnens of Joliet and vicinity are rvspeetirelr
A mf entxl. tlmt are tlie auusoriuera coutiuue tbei..ntji. bartiuess in all ita brandies.
huijtf O.N JOLIET ST., (opposite the Joliet lin.e.)

COKU k SCHOIT.Joliet, Sept. 20, 1869 14t(

C II 8 ,
PilD fot Barley, ttb, Juliet Malthoua. Blnfrgt.

K. 101; 1ER.

BY C. & C. ZAIiLEY.

RED, WHITE A0 DLl'E.
Ob. ColumliiaV tit 9 t.f iht Ccn,

Tbu hnnif if the brave and thv free,
Tbe tlirm f tUv atriut s drvori-rti- ,

A irli olvrt humus to tlico.
Tliy nmndaUs make lienn srtulit.

M iictt !ib.rt ' Hirni atuwl in vi. v,
T:y Ktnnt r uutk tj ranty

Wbeo borne by Uit? rwi, white auJ Llue.
WhfD Iurn? !'V th rfd, while nd Muo,
"Wlte-i- i bcrnc lj the , white and blue,
1 by huDtirr niftkr tymnry tremble.

tita borne by the rid! white and blue.

TVhen wurwncoi! it w !?
And thriiiieiM-- our latid ti Hcfortu,

Tbrark theu of freioin fuun latiuti ,
Columbia rode mi ft through the storm.

Willi her gt.rUn'1 of xirurx oVr her,
Whr-- proudly nhe borchtr Iwid crew",

With her Hug i fimriut r her,
Ihe btiut v( the rud, white and blue.

TTf? boat of i bp ml. white and blue,
Ihe bcKt uf tlio rrd, vliitr-an- blue.
With Ikt flMrouU!y Uiwitiuj; before her,
The boaru! the red. white uud blue.

The wine nip, tbe wine cop. bring hither, v
Awi fill it w to the brioi,

53y the wrt-al- they hitfe won never wither,
Notr the tarcf tfvtr gbry grow diia.

Mny thw uefr Bever,
A ud hold t tHrrolwrs m& true,

Ybr arwty And nwry w w wfti m, -- ''

Three chrr fr the red, white and bine
Three ceieenir I he nil, white and blue.
Three cLeers tor the red. w hite aud blue,
The army and navy itnvtT,
Three cheers (6r the rl, white and blue.

THE FE.MALC PILOT.
" I wish you wouM tell me a str.ry, Mon-sieu-

Scuretii," saij I to an old whitelieailed
pilot of tlie St. Lawrence, as lie in the
housekeeper's rnmn at my uncle'p, one cold.
Litter iiiolit in DieeDil.er, wliilotbe storm
wa Kueh ns Mi.t treal t n!y can tioast i f.

Tlie hoiieekerr er was hin nievc, and tlie old
man wmilj often come hither and enjoy a
social chat, rather than remain alvne in his
cabin, wliit li was midway between Mon-
treal and Lachioe; while a room over the
kitchen wan t.ieserved fur his use. He was
an especial friend of my uncle, and none
were mora welcome than he. Aa had
crowned his head with hoary haiis, and
ninny a noble barque hud he guided over
the deep water of the belle iier cf the
Canada..

"And what ehall I tell ynti, l.ve?"
queried the old man, a- - 1 seuted myself hv
his eide, aid plucfd u btinimint; goblet of
ale by him to help his memory in review-in- t;

the past.
" Tvll me a Ftory of the St. Lawrence,"

1 answered, ' eonitthin rrul ar.d trui: "
F r a tio.mctit ho wasf-ilent- ; then bip-pi- n";

liis nle, he commenced :
' Mat y enrn ugo, when I wa o fimall

n boy as t Jmrdly recollect it m.x.-- , my
brother at:d myself were placed on board
one i f tbe river steamers as etibin bi'VS and
wi.i.eis, with a view o bct-otn- pilots w hen
we wcioolder. That was nearlv fifty years
Bfiii, and bunts were not fitted up in the
stle they aie now, n ir were pood p lots a
thing 1 be f;ui.d every day. We hud rim
up an J d. wn several times "when oi.o morr-n- bi

ut ten o'clock, we stopj e.l at
Hr ckville ts) titke on b 'ard, as usual, a
(ioveroniPi.t yil"t to :nide us d wn- the
river. It was bite in the season, and we
had a strong wil d the iiht hef.ire, lenvini;
the liver rjtiph, at d i ur uual pilot had
hard wol k to kiep iho I at in its r per
tnu k, w hilo it brought us into Iir.;ck i!!e
two In urs lutrr thnu the u.toil time. 'J'he
ch lids oi C! l end still lu.iLtd c. I at d the
wind blew f:rs!i and strong, when, mak!
nl! p. ssiLlti haste, we a.i:i j ut out the
harbor ar.d wrie soon bt.utidiii;; on ( ur
vtay. 'J'hrt ujhout the mominj; I nuticed
nn ur.iti.'us look on the cayituiuV face, which
he-- ; i kc his ur.eaait.cs4 about the 'final ter-
mination of our ; .urney.

" A o h d a po.id many pa'senfrs t ti
b aid. iitol iil.l.oo-- h up , rrachftl
Montreal by ft ur o'cloci; in the
we ehoiihi he until iis,'if r.ot l.:"cr.
A!. mt ten miles this s't'e f Lachin.j n
sti.rni td ruin c iiriir.eno;.l, K hic.'i lendered
"t oltiiost in)s:l l t. jruide the !; t at
all ; whi'c li: rapids of ihut ratnc, the
mo?t iu the win i river, wero et
t be passed. '1 o iU.t was one of the
le t .i-

- the ri'tsfo, hot a man of rai-- i mate
nj er, with a peculiar d irp:ed ionic. en

hint nt.J the boat pilot there exi.-:e- d
an nit) ";i udKe, v hk-- had once ortw i. e led
to blows, w hen they came into cm tart w ith
other. That mom in"; while passii j tine of
the higher fulls, ihey sto.id together at the
wheel, when, cw ino to tho strong current
of the water and the almost exhausted
strength if him who had guided ns ai!
iiiht, one spoke of the wheel slipped
his hands and neat ly caused an accident i f
a prit'v scrinus nature. This nnnoyed his
compai inii, and hard words passed b: teen
them, since which tinic a sutien silence had
been preserved.

AV htn nbt ut two miles above the La-chi-

rapids, some of the rij:iino; ahdt gave
way, ami the nitht pilut tot tinted the upper
deck with a ladder ami attempted to make
it fast. The wind blttw tiercely, and while
exerting ail his sti ennth to stay the mis-
chief, be lout bis hold and fell, the ladder
cotnioc down directly iipon the head of our
govert tnert tid, wounuirr; him pretty se-
verely. Ni.t pimiin; to loolc ut the mis-
chief, he svized the unfortunate man, ami
with sluiost superhuman strength, lifted
hitn nboie the boat laiiinjr. The other,
quickly guessing his meaning, and wind-
ing his arms atound the neck of his com-pa- ni

ins, they fell ttielher into the boiling
tlond bciow. We 1'iwcred the life-boa- t as
quickly a9 possible, ropes were thrown out
ar.d every til'ort put forth to save them
t ut in vain. They tose to the surface of
the wattr, still hiiked iu each other's arms,
and then sank from our view forever.

" The boat now rapidly rushed on, com-in- p;

nearer the frightful rapid, while terror
struck faces were around us. ut tiie thought
that no master hand was near to guide us
through the dark nas.-ajr-e below. The
scene which we had just been called to wit
ness only made our situation more terrific,
while wild and fearful eyes around us I

the agonizing apprehension of the
passengers and ciew an we went tdunging
madly to destruction, scarcely half a mi e
from the Rulf, win se dashing wave we
could distinctly hear. The captain had
frankly told us of his inability to guide us
through the perilous passage, while deck,
gangway, and cabin were filled with men,
womtn, and children, gome of whom were
praying, some weeping, others intensely
crazed with an agony too intense fur utter
ante. Women eagerly clutched tin ir chil-
dren, end husbands pressed their wives to
their bosoms with oi ly the hi pe of riving
together. The captain stoud at the w heel
assisted by ore of the passengers, vainlv
endeavoring to 1ml J out to the las and
guide her until every effort should prove
fruitless, while, with strained errs and
looks of derrair,- they gazed through the
almost blind ng storm upon the cragjrv
rocks, lilting high their gray bare heads
out of the water, and upon which thev ex-
pected every moment to be dashed to
pieces.

"Just as frenzy had began t. calm down
into sober, enrneet preparation for the doom
w hich awaited them, there came out of the
slate rooms, a fair young creature over
whose bead ccaroe sixteen summers Lad
passed. She was of medium height, and
hiir as the lily of her northern clime. She
donned a dress of pluin black stuff, while
the coat of one of the deceased pilots was
buttoned lightly around her Blight form.
ller face was ashy pale, as she mounted the
stairway, and with her hair dishevelled by
the wind, she exclaimed, in a voice which
rung clear as the notes cf a bugle bove the
storm :

"I know sonrething of this Lachine
rapid, and will use my best eodeavors tj

guide you, although we have everything of
wind and weather against us. Let two of
you w ho are the strongest and oiot eelf r s
sensed, stand by me at the wheel, while the
rest invoke His aid who eer stilieth the
tempest, to our life ladened bark
safely through the troubled wafers.'

" As if in dei ision of her matchless er.ur
age, the mad waves dashed higher, while
the thunder pealed a loud defiance at her
words. With paliid face and lips d,

she took her station at tho wheel,
while two powerful men stood by to aid her
as far as possible. With a firm hand she
rai.-e- d the glass and swept the scene before
her, then bidding them to have courage,
the boat entered upon its fearful course,
bounding onward, as if conscious of the
hand that guided its destiny. Her orders
were given in clear, loud tones, while she
stood proudly erect, her eyes brightened
into a darker blue, until one would havc-fansie-

her the ruling spirit of the storm.
The water dashed against the side of the
f ont, crowning ber fair head with glitter-i-ne

drops;, yet still she-stoo- unheeding --

while not aa eye in nil that group hut gazed
.in mingled awe and confidence upon that
delicate form. Once again the spoke of the
wheel slipped ft dm tbe grasp of him who
held it, but a fair jeweled bund arrested its
progress, and stayed the destruction which
otherwise would have followed its swerve
from duty. Onward sped the noble bark,
and when darkness shut the last rock from
our sight, one deafening shout rose high
above the storm for her who hud so bravely
guided us through the shadow of death.

" She would receive no thanks for her-
self, but bidding us 'give thanks to Him
whose vi io-- e ever ruletli the storm,' she
retired to her state room, and was lost to
view.

" Around the cabin table that night,
about an hour before we entered the haib.r
of Montreal, wo learned her history. She
was the daughter of the merchant who
owned the line of boats, one of which she
h id just saved fiotu ruin. Her mother
died when she was a child, and her father
had yielded to her wishes, and allowed her
to at.cvinpnny h;m in tho boat of which he
was captain. By degrees she became ac-
customed to every bend in that beautiful
river, while calm and storm alike brought
scenes of beauty to her eye. She was now
on her way to vis.it some Iriende in Quebec,
wheie her father proposed joining her to
spend the winter. A gentleman artist
skitched her likeness on a leaf of his port-
folio as she stood at the w heel, wrapped in
tho pilot's coat, with the glass in her hand,
and her full length portrait graces the gal-
lery offing a: ts in Montreal. Many a r. ugh
hand grttsped the snowy fingers at parting
and many a blessing ctowned that noble
head.

" A magr.iSe.ent diamond bracelet, bear-
ing upon an inside plate the name of tho
vessel ant! the date of the occurrence, was
presented to her about a we-.- afttr herar
rival in Quebec, by the passengers who
weie on board at the time; while loud and
triumphant were ti e praises borne to the
ears of a fond parent of the noble conduct
of that frail but fenrlcssone who had biav. d
the dangers he!'.. re whio.h stout hearts and
etr ng forms had qua led."

Anil what bicauie of her afterwards?''
I inquired.

" She marriel an officer in Quer.ee, and
her children still live there. One is a no- -b

e bt y, or rut her man now, aud i.l.nva the
o. ean in one of the noble battle shirs of
England."

l il War anil Forelgia War.
Chancellor Wnlswortli delivered thefol-lowi- r;

remarks in the last New Y. rk Dcu.-nciat'- .c

Convention .

" ;.;n(. ni-r- i of the. Convention : I am
f::r udvant-e- in years, and not i:i the habit
of attending c inventions of this character,
hot I could not resist coming here to f i. te-

rn? protest against civil war. I have ce i
th. l'i rro:s ol such ti conflict. In the war
of 1812. my house in I' at'sburg was sacked
by "he liniisb. A battle was fought .j
posite to my very doors, and tl e bullct-th- at

were fired fell like hailstones
my dwelling. In the casement ol my door
remains to this day embedded one of those
bull, ts, a memento of tie fight. In tin t
s'.rugeli! I a nv my follow citizens shot di wo
bv my siJo'. I know then, the hotrors of a
foreign war; anj they r.re nothing com-
pared with the horrors of a civil war. A
civil war is a war among I rethren. Wo
are all brethren iu this Confederacy of
S ates the people of tho South are t ur
brethren, not ot ly nominally, but actually
our b e'hren. In Georgia alone, I havo the
natm a t f one thousand citizens whose

were the near relatives of my own.
In the same Suite alone are ore hundred
relatives of the family of llillhouse, whose
name is known as that of one f the patri-
ots i f the lievolution, and whose descend-
ant now occupies a seat in vur State Sen-
ate. And st, scatteicd all over the S iuth-e-- n

States ure the near relatives of the men
tf the North, and perhaps there is scarcely
a member of the convention wh.i has not
soiii i such ties in the States of the South.
It would be us brutal, in my opinion, to
s n i men t ) butcher our own brt thers of
tha Southern States, as it waul 1 be in the
N rthern States. We are told, however,

it is our duty to, and we must enforce
the law. But why and what laws are to
he enforced ? There wero lavis that were
to be enforced in the time of the American
lievolution, and the British Parliament and
Lord North sent armies here to enforce
them. But whet did Washington say in
regard to the enforcement of thoso laws 1

Tliat man hot oted at home und abroad
more than any other on earth ever was
honored did he go for enforcing the laws?
No, he went to resist laws that were op-
pressive against a free people, and against
the injustice of which they rebelled. Lid
Lord Chathkm g? for enforcing tho laws?
No; he gloried in defense of the liberties
of America. lie made that metnorablo
declaration in tho Biitish Parliament:

" ' If I was an American citizen, instead
of, as I am, an Knglishmnn, I never would
submit to such laws never, never, nev

rV
"Such is the spirit that animates our

Southern brethern, and shall we make war
upon for it? No. We must avert civil
war, if possible ; and 1 close by exhorting
my brethien to d i all in theii power to aveit
civil war. Concession conciliation any-tilin- g

but that ; and no man am. n.s; us, in
his dying hour, will regret that his con-
science is clear, and that he cau lay his
hand upon his heart and say:

" ' I did nil in my p iwer to turn from
the bosom cf my couutry the horrible blow
of civil war.' "

A Southern paper tells of a young lady
w ho was caught in a disagreeable predica-
ment while on her knees t church. Tbe
fair girl wore fashionable high heeled on
In th shoes, these heels cf course stuck out
attight angles, and in this position, the
highest hoop of her new fangled skirt
caught over them, and thua rendered it
impossible for ber to raise herself or
straighten her limbs. The more she
struggled the t'ghter she was bound: t

she was constrained to call for help. This
was immediately, if not scientifically, rend
ered by a young man in the same seat ;
when the next prayer was made, she mere-
ly inclined ber head on the back of tbe
front pew thinking, no doubt, she was
not in praying costume.

CovetuusDcss debasetb a man's spir-
it, arid sicketb it ioto the earth.

H
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A Storj-- for Ruslne9S Men's
Daughters.

" Now, like a dear, good mama, will you
please beg papa o buy me that beautiful j

set of pearls at Tiffany's? All the girls I

in our circle have 6oaie, and surely Jou j

would not wish me to seem, odd."
My dear child, it is utterly iinpossiblo;

your father cannot afford it, and even: if,
he could, it would be a piece of useless ex J
travaganco entirely unsuited to your ge
I consider it perfectly ridiculous to see
children like you bedecked with trinkets
like some South Sea Islander." i"

Why. mamma, how you astonish me !

Why, every person knows papa is very
rich, and there is Clara Ciiuton's mother, '

who is acknowledge to be a lady of s'ape- -
rior taste, and allows Clara to wear what ;

she pleases "
"Mrs. Clinton has a perfect right to

dre-i- her daughter according; to ber idea ;

hut 1 prefer to see you iu the simple garb
so becoming to modest 'cirlhoocV Yoor.
fither, darling, "is very thucireriibarrssscj
at present, havinjr entered into some spec-
ulations which I fear will prove disastrous ;
we will then be obliged to leave this splen
did house and seek one more suited to our
means. I tell you this, try child, thatynu
may not be annoying him for rroney for
every elegant, costly trifle you may be

leased with. You know it hurts him to
refuse you."

" And I have been for evrr teasing him
about new dresses and jewels. 1 would not
have been so unkind, dear mother, had I
known what you say," said Mettu Ban-
croft, with tearful eyes.

"Only thoughtless, darling," said her
mother. "Now attend to your bv-on- s

pirhars you may be able to turn your edu-
cation to advantage, and assistyour father,
sin ulo trouble come."

Metta Bancroft was a noble girl. From
her infancy sho had been the light of homo.
With a Crin will and keen perception of
right, she never wavered when she knew
her duty, find although reared in a home of
ntfluenc, and accustomed to be pettetl and
and caressed, she was not spoiled. Yet she
was not entirely free from that great error
in the female character, rivalry about
dress; and despite of her resolution, she
was sad'y disappointed about the pearls.
In the evening, when her rather returned,
his face looked very troubled. There was
a mournful tenderness in his eye as he met
his wife and daughter with their accus-
tomed kisses. The evening passed almost
iu silence, and when Metta had retired to
her room, he said to his wife :

" Alice, the blow has fallen at last."
" I had feared so, William," said his wife.

" But you have done all in your power to
prevent ir. (Jod's will be done, we will not
murmur"

" And will you be willing to resign this
home f ir one of poverty ?" he asked.

" Willingly, my husband. I would scorn
tikeeputi a false appearance, when we
have n1 1 the means to support it."

" My noble, noble wife. You have light
et.ed the burden on my heart. But will
our dauobter bo reconciled to such a
change?"

' Sh6 is a darling," said the mother,
fondly, " To day 1 refused to allow her to
make some expensive purchases, ana inti-
mate I tho reason; she immediately ac-
knowledged the justice of my refusal, and
was really troubled to think of the annoy
anco her many frivolous requests must have
cmsed you

The father's eye brightened. " Our re-
verse may bo a blessing for her it will
brins out and strengthen her character."

"Are your hopes cntire'y bh.scd?"
r.ske.l the w :!'e.

" Kven the furniture will be s dd to sat-
isfy n.y creditors. I may pnssihlv have
coonjth li ft to furnish n few rooms, and Mr.
('r.-ep- , of the insurance company, has prom-
ised me a si nation. My salary will be
barely snfueiont to support us. However,
we will do the best we can.

Under the ruthless hand cf the auctioneer
:carce an article was left unsold. Objects
- f g:e.it value were sacrificed at half their
cost.

With rare determination, on the d.i v after
Mr. Bancroft's failure, hi wife set out for
tho first time in her life, house hunting.
In a quiet street in Brooklyn, she sei ure l
the upper apartments in the house of on
old widow lady, whose family consisted of
an ot ly d lughter. Early in the following
week they removed, and were soon com-
fortably settled.

Mr. Bancroft was happier than he ex-
pected to be. The little parlor with its
cane chairs and pretty carpet, looked so
neat and comfortable never had his wife
looked so beautiful. Attired in a simple
calico, her cheek flushed, her eye beaming
with happiness, and singing a song as she
prepared their evening meal. Even Metta
looked more dignified us she sat at a small
table wiitit;g copies for her scholars; for
she had obtained a position as teacher in a
school.

" I never felt such contentment before,"
said the father. " lteaily pot pic or fashion
have ns idea of the pleasure thev miss."" And, indeed, papa." said Metta, " I
find more enjoyment and insttuclion in
teaching my little class than during
association with people of fashion. "The
character of my pupils is an interesting
study ; no two are alike. I begin to think
I have found my vocation."

" We are alt fitted to excel in some par-
ticular avocation," said the mother, " aud
we should seriously endeavor to know in
what before wo enter upon any work. Se
my dear gill, the advantage" of learning
whatever we undertake perfectly. If you
had wasted your time and talents like many
a foolish person, you would not now be so
independent."

Metta grew up to be a true woman ; and
although she never wore the costlv prails
which she saw at Tiffany's, yet in the cab-
inet of her heart were shrined thos rarer
and richer pearls of Modesty, Intelligence
and Virtue.

IIixts For Farmers -- The summer cam
paigr. is commencing, Lay your plans for
high achievements. Don't iuum at new
ways till convinced that they are better
than the old. Don't stickle for the old
after you are conviuced that the new are
bet er. What f ola that old lell iw was
who drove round the old road thr uh mud
and evcu rocks, up hill and d iwli hill,
zigzaging about, when a turnpike had been
made, shorter, level and in tine order, for
the reason, ' mine vader drove here and 1

drives here' If you have leumed any-
thing new since last year, put it in prac
lice this, if fully satisfied that it is an im-
provement. If i.early satisfied, try it on a
small scale, so as to kuow lor a certainty,
by next year. Progress is the order of the
day. Why should it not be sought in
agriculture as well as ic everything else?
Il is noree oi.meiidation of a man that he
does everything as his father did. If his
lather did well, let him do better. The
doings of every generation should be ia
advance or the preceding; acd let every
year bo in advance of the last.

If I should bo drafted into service what
should yt u dj ?' said a gentleman to his
wife lately. 'Get a substitute for ycu. I
suppose,' was the reply; whereupon the
worse half changed the sulject of conver-
sation.

There is a difference of opinion at to
what place in the north is the viiest aboli-
tion bole. We thiok it is Horace Greeley's
mouth.
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" George George !"" Well, what's wanting now?"
The young husband turned back tbe

r kiiob, and there was impatience in his
e and annoyance on his brow, as be
wered his wife's call.

" N -- thing, papa, nly baby and I just
nt to kiss you good bye," and she come
urd hiin, tbe little grucefu), swectvoiced

oisD, with her baby iu her arms, and
1 up the small, soft face to his cheeks,

i tho little one crowed, and thurst up
dimpled bands and clutched the short,
k Licks triumphantly.

' Oh, laby, you rogue, you'd like to
out a handful of papa's hair wouldn't
uow?" laughed the merchant, iu a
so unlike his former one that ytu

Id not have recognized it, aud be leaned
n ar.d kissed the small fragrant lips

md over.
- ovr it'a , my torn, paps," and Mrs.

t
. oiiiis smoothed away the rumpled hair,

ti -
' .'i her husband's forehead j and as

he went out of the house that morning, a
new so tness and peace had eraced the
troubled look from the man's face.

And that day it was appointed to George
William Iu pass through a ehorp aud
fearful temptation.

lie was in the midst of a commorcial
crisis, and several of his heaviest debtors
bad failed that week, and now a payment
of tea thousand dollars was due, and there
was no way In raise this sum unless

He held the pen irresolutely in his sink-
ing Land. The veins were' swolloti into
great blue c rds on his forehead, and the
breath came thick and fast betwixt his
lips; a few scrawls of that pen, a solitary
name at the bottom, and the young merch-
ant could secure tho ten thousand dollars,
and his business credit would bo safe.
There was no sort of doubt, too, but be
could raise the money in a few weeks, and
thus secure himself f rom all discovery, and
the pressing circumstances of the case cer
tainly allowed some limits in financering.

Sj whispered the tempter, as he walked
up and down the ol Georgo Williams,
always softening down the word forgery
into some false name, w hich totally chang
ed to bis perceptions the moral complexion
of the deed he was about to commit.

The young merchant's eyes glared all
the office, but there was none ti see

hitn then ; he dipped bis pen with a kind
of desperate eagerness into the tall por-celi- uti

ink stand, and he drew it along the
paper, when suddently his hand paused
stuck by a thought the memory of his
wife's kiss thut morning.

lie saw her as he saw her last, standing
in the door, the bul y in I er arms, btr
sweat face full of motherly tenderness and
wifely trust as she lifted it to him in part
ing ; the voice of the tempter passed away
before that rush of holier emotions which
blurred the man's eyes ; he dashed down
the pen. " Mary ! Mary ! you have saved
your husband ; sink or swim, 1 will not dj
this deed ; 1 should blush for shame to
meet your eyes aud our baby's if
I carried the burning consciousness in my
own soul, though no other man ever did or
would. Mary, my little wife, you won't
know it, but that good bye kiss of yours
this morning hus saved your husband from
this great s:n."

George Williams did not sink. It was
a bard struggle, but the storm passed by
without falling on him as it did on many
mhers; and Mary, his wile, never knew
that he bud .....f her husband from a sin,
which, in her eves, would have been
than death.

" The good which we have done we
shall know, not here, but hereafter," and
the best and truest lives are those which
6trew all the years with the sweet aroma
of loving and self sacrificing deeds

As the water lillies take root, and grow
silently amid the slime and mud in tho
low waters, until iu the midsummer they
open their creamy vases to the soft per-
suasions of the sunshine, and lie in snowy
flotillas on the bosoms of the streams, the
gh ry and idolization of oil ilowers, so amid
the lowlands of. life, among its shadows
and mists, have wo also to sow, day by day,
our small seeds of gentle deeds, not know-
ing when they take root, or expecting their
unfolding into blossoms on tho river of
time.

Oil, ye who desire to set your lives with
the arabesques of great and noble deeds,
who pant tor broader horizons and higher
opportunities, God has appointed you a
work where you are.

Every day lifts the little white chalice
out of the night, and is held down to you
through all i:s solemn, silent-foote- d hours,
for tin se soi'ill labors of love, whose true
signifieance-an- d relations we shall only
understand in eternity. And in this small
daily labor lies much of woman's work ;
her sweet home influences fall like the sii'j
shitio and the eveuinc dew upon the char-
acters around hcr. She may little com-
prehend what a silent force of heoling,
restraining, strengthening influence she is
exerting, and periods of unrest and des-
pondency may KM many houia with shadows
which would be iliuminated with joy and
thanksgiving, if shn could only "know as
she is known." But the pictures of all
lives are locked tip in the eternal gallery,
and tbe angels hold the keys, and when
God's voice speaks the word, the doors
shall be opened, and when we go in we
shall behold and understand.

Xot Deep Enough for I'raylug.
We heard, a night or two since, a tolera-

ble good story of a couple of raftsmen.
Tbe event occurred during the late big blow
on the Mississippi, at which time so many
rafts were swamped, aud so many steam--b

ias lost their sky r'gz;ngs. A raft was
just emerging from Lake Pepin as the
squall came on. In an instant the raft was
pitching and writhing as if suddenly
dropped into Charybdis, while the waves
broke over jrith tremendous uproar, and
expecting instant destruction, one of the
raftsmen dropped on his knees and com-
menced praying with a vim equal to the
emergency. 11a; pi-- ng to open his eyes
an instant, he observed Ins companion, not
engaged iu prayer, but pushing a pule into
the water at the lide oftlie raft.

" What's that yer doin', Mike?" said he;
"get down on yer knees, now, or there
isn't a minitit atw i us and purgi t .ry 1"

" Bi aisy, Pat," said the other, us he
coolly continued to punch the water at the
side with his pule ; " be aisy now ! what's
the use of praying when a fellow can tech
bottom with a" pole? '

Mike is a pretty good specimen of a large
clasi of christians, w ho prefer to .omit pray-
er aa long as they cun " teoh bottunj."

Bi'B' Not long ago a destitute daughter
of Erin waiked into a broker's ofEce and in
a very insinuating tone begaed for a little
aid to support hsr starving family.

" hy, my good woman," aii the com-
fortable gentleman, to whom she ad lressed
her petition, "you ought to take your fapi-il- y

and go to the poor bouse, iustead of
begging in this way."

" Sure, your honor," she rerlied, " it
wouldn't be aisy to go to a poorer bouSfc oor
my owe."

The rich man could not answer this
clincher with anything less than two shill-
ings, aud North went out with a smiling
face.

EsaT" If the clerks in dry goods and fancy
stores volunteer, their are hosts of girls to
take their place. This is the way for la-d- ies

to volunteer.

GNA
Organization and Paris off lie

Army.
So many persons, unicqaainted with the

organization of an army, are making inqui
ries upon tlmt sulject. that we copy from
the Cincinnati Gazette the following outline
of its elements, as recognized in tbe French
school and in our own, so far as we have
had armies:

A company is the unit of an army, and
is supposed to average, on the war basis,
one hundred men, officers included. The
general rule for the organization of such a
com jiany gives one captain, two lieutenants,
five sergeants, four corporals, and eighty
five tnen. Formerly each eonipanv had an
ensign, who carried the flag ; but this place
in now supplied by one of the sergeants.
There is one more sergeant than corporals,
the first sergeant being called the orderly
sergeant, and is, next to the captain, the
most important man iu the company car-
rying the books of the company, and calling
the roll morning and evening. The com-
pany is formed, whenio-culum- n, into two
phtoons and four sections, each platoon
commanded by a lieutenant, and each sec-
tion by a sergeant.

A regiment is regularly composed of ten
companies, or two battalions; a battalion
being half a regiment, composed of five
companies one of Ihem called a light or
rout compjry, intended in regular service,
to npcrate outside i.rthe heavy columns, as
flanking parties and guards.

The officers of a regiment, independent
of company officers, are n colonel, lieuten-
ant colonel, two majors, adjutant, quarter-
master and conimisary. Each separate
uouy oi iroops must nave a commissary and
quartermaster, but in a large army they
are apportioned to regiments or brigades.
A regiment, when constituted, will Le
lormed thus :

1 colonel, 1 lieutenant colonel, 1 adju-
tant, 1 quartermaster, 1 commissary, 2
majors, 10 captains, '20 lieutenants, 5U ser-
geants, 40 corporals, and 850 private men

making 'JT5, but in reality there are some
others ; each company has a regular drum-
mer and fifer, which make a regimental
band of 0, besides the drum major. Then
the regiment, when full, is mado up regu-
larly to 1 000 men

A brigade should be composed of two
regiments, a squadron of cavalry, and a
corps of field artillery. If these were all
full, ra complete brigade operating alone,
would, in our service, or the French, make
2,400.

A division is composed of two brigades,
with additional corps of cavalry and artil-
lery, making an army, including the whole
staff and music, of about 5.000 men. This
is the highest element of orgaization in our
service; but in France, as they organize
immense armies, there is one other.

The corps is compoed of one or more di-

visions, frequently of four or five. The
corps is, in the French, properly command-
ed by a field marshal an officer unknown
to our country and the corps properly a
evmjihte army in its??.

In Napoleon's march on Russia, he had
eight or ten of these corps in active service

making a field army of from 50,000 to
oOO.Ol'O men. From the dement wo have
given, it will be seen that however large
the army may be, it is so organized as to be
perfect in all its parts, and moves with ex-
act order and discipline. In the field all
orders and operations are carried on through
the staff of the army, and when we come to
active service, the siaff is the most import-
ant part of the army ; f ir this being a vast
machine, of which each part is perfectly
obedient to and directed by the head, it is
evident that all must depend on the skill,
ability and discernment of the staff through
which it acts. It is iu vain that Scott, or
any great General commands, if the staff
officers are incompetent.

The staff consists of the Aids, the Adju-
tant General, the Engineer, the Quarter-
master, and Commissary Generals. Through
the Adjutant General all orders are con-
veyed to each r articular part. By the
Quartermaster General all transportation,
and vehicles., and horses are furnished ; by
the Commissary all supplies ; by the Engi
neer thetopography of the country :s thor
rughly examined, the practicability of
passes determined, fortifications built or
attacked. Then the staff of at; army be-
comes its eyes, and all its faculties,, the
General simply deciding the movements tf
the army on the facts and elements thus
furnished. In the grand French armies
there was a chief of the-stuf- ', or head of the
military bureau. In Napoleon's time this
chief of the-sta- ff was Marshal Berthier,
deemed one of the ablest officers of the
French army. Napoleon knew the value
of a good staff, and had abler men in it than
were at the head of the divisions.

Lll'c Among the Xccrroes.
The following is nn extract from a recent

letter from Dr. Livingston, iu which he
6peaks of the ner. ej on the I'pper Zaui-be- se

river:
" M any of these tribes are governed bv

a female chief! If you demand anything
of u man, remarks the intrepid explorer, be
replies: " I will talk with my wife about
it!" If the woman consents, your demand
is granted. If she refuse-- , y-- u will receive
a negative reply. Women vote in all the
public assemblies. Among the
and Kufhrs the men swear by their father;
but among veritable Africans, occupying
the centre of the continent, thev ulwuys
swear by their mother.

" If a man falls in love with a maiden of
another tillage, he loaves his own and takes
up his dwelling in hers. He is obliged to
provide in part of the maintenance of his
mother in law, and to assume a respectful
attitude, a sort of semi'knerling in her proi
ence. I was much astonished at all these
marks of respect for women, that I inquired
of the Portuguese if such bad been the hab-
it of the country. They assured me such
bad always been the case." -

Not o.v a " War Footing." The C
ehen (Ind ) Democrat gives the following
statement of the military ttatu of Elkbait
County :

2 old flint lock muskets breech load-
ing.

0 ramrods.
10 cartridge boxes.
4 umbrellas.
2t'G0 jocket jjiitols.
The muskets are very old, and entirely

unfit for service ; but tho pocket pistols are
perfect, with the exception of corks.

The Cleveland Plaindealer has the fol
lowing hit at the rage for office uuder the
new administration :

Another Republican got something,'
said Joe to Dave.

Who's that?" asked Dave.
Senler.'

r? Has he got something ?'
'Ye, sir, he ha, sure, aud brought it

honn with hem.'
Well, what has he got?'

'The measles.'

The Rev. Mr. Hunting, of Manchester,
N. II , recently declared that be would
rather Met ten thousand Unions go to bell,'
than to adopt flie Crittenden Compromise.
We should infer that this gentleman is
bound to stick to tbe Union, sink or swim,
especially the former.

A eoten-porar-y states that 'Mr. Tait was
run over and killed cn tbe Cleveland road
the other day,' and adds that a 'similar
misfortune' occurred to him about two
years ag-- d A few more such 'similar
uiisfjrtuues' will be tbe death uf him.
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The American Flap.
There nerer was a more fitting time than

the present lo give a few brief facta
i ing the adoption of our country's flse afl... .1. - . : S P".vu sue aoini nations oi earth havehunored, and tbe strongest dared not insult

yet one that has been insulted and tram-
pled in the dust by the citizens of our own
land, over whose beads it has proudly
waved for scores of years.

It was January, 1770, when tbe British
were in Boston and tha Americana en-
camped at Cambridge, that Washington
unfurled the first American, or, as it was
called, tbe Union flag. It was composed
of thirteen stripes, alternate red and white,
symbolizing the thirteen revolted colonies
In one corner was tbe device of the British
Lmon flag, cotnpossed of two crosses the
cross of St. George, which is a common
cross, a horizontal and a perpeudlculor bar;
and tbe cross if St. Audrew, which is in
the form f an X.

When Gen. Howe saw ttla flats ltk il. .
SiUniotriMvic -

In the corneti waving nrer the
American camp, he exnrrsned ami ;.. for
he regarded it as a token of friendship for
England, and an evidence that a concilia-
tory speech, which the king bad made re-
cently to tbe Driiish Parliament, was well
received by the army, and that submission
would scon follow.

About this timo privr tearing was author-
ized by Congress, and private citir.ens fitted
out vessels of war to prey upn British ves-
sels, depending upon their booty for their
compensation. Some of these carried
white flag decorated w ith a green pine tree.
One ol these was captured and ex hi It ted
in the Admirality Offi.-e- , London, and was
described in the London Chronicle of Jan- -

i -.

. ; . .
!ti i f i - i

. "" """ ."""c punting; in tne

... H ,.v... i'miv ucc, mm upon iue
opposite sua is the motto 'Appeal tt
Heaven.' "

A map of Boston, published in Paris in
1770, had for a vignette an Knglish soldier
endeavoring to take from an American one
of these flags, whieh the latter was manful-
ly defend ng.

On the ISth of January, 1777, Congress
ordered " thirteen stars, white, in a blu
field," to be put in place of the British
Union. This has ever since been the de-
sign of our flag, a star having been added
for every State admitted into the Union,
while the original number of stripes ore re-
tained.

QuallUcallona Tor a Soldier.
The New Y'ork Commercial, in at. article

about recruiting officers in the city savs:
The number of apnlicants each" day

amounts to about thirty, of which general
ly a little over one half pass muster. The
recruitirg officer takes a survey of tbe ap-
plicant, asking the following questions:

How Old are you ?

Do yoj drink?
Are you married or single ?

Are you acquainted with any trade?
Are you in the habit of getting drunk ?
1 here questions being answered in the I

affirmative, the applicant is passed over to
the Sergeant, who examines him, in pres-
ence of the rccruticg t Goer, as to his
physical abilities, Ac. The recruit istheu
reexamined by the Sergeant.

We infer that if these questions are not
auswered in the affirmative, the applicant
is not passed over to the Sergeant, and
that it is absolutely necessary that the em-
bryo rvldier should drink, be married or
single, and be in the habit of getting
drunk.

The X. Y. Ereiiiny say.
When a man offer hiinseif f.jr enlir.t-listme- nt

the recruiting officer has him
striped and examined, the slightest bodily
deformity, a crooked finger even, being
aulBoient for rejection. The new candi-
dates for soldier life ure sent over to the
island every night, and arc there again
examined by the commandant and sur-
geon. It they pass inspection, they get
their clothing, their personal description
is noted down, and they join a company.
Tbe first instruction to tbe new recruit is
in tbe use of bra legs; he learns how to
mark time, right about, and so on and if
he is stuart, will get hold of a musket in
the course of a fortnight. He goes on in
what is called the school of tbe soldiers,
passes into the school of the company,
learns battalion drill, and is then fit to go
into a regiment. After thorough discipline,
the recruits are sent off lo various pots of
the country. Their residence on the is
land varies from three days lo three
months. Those who arrive in November
when the roads west and over the plains
are closed for the winter, generally remain
at this post till spring.

GCABD AGAINST Vl'I.CAlt Laxouagi
There is as much connection between the
words and thoughts as there is between
the thoughts and the word ; the latter are
not only the expression of the former, tut
they have a power to rtact upon th soul.
and leave the stain of their corruption
there. A voung man who allows himself !

to use a vulgarI aud profane word, has not
only shown that thete is a foul spot upon
his mind, but by tbe utterance of that
word, be extends that pot und inflames it,
till, by indulgence, it will pollute and ruin
the whole soul, be careful of your words
as well as your thought". If you can con-
trol the tongue that no improper words are
pronounced by it, you will Boon lie able,
also, to control the mind, and save that
from corruption. Yu extinguished the
fire hy smothering it, or by preventins bad
tho'ts bursting out in language. Never
utter a word anywhere which you would
be ashamed to speak in the presence of the
rost refined female, or the most religious
toan. Try this practice a little while, and
you will soon have command uf yourself.

Jtsjr A gxid joke is told on one of the
new recruits uf the army at Baranca.
Colonel Forney lately visited the fort, and
on bis appearing before the sentinel, was
challenged :

" Who comes there?"
"Inspector general," was the reply of

Forney.
Don't care a cuss whether you are a re-

spectable gentleman or Dot. Can't come in
here."

A doctor advertises in one of our ex-
changes a 'sure cure for a trifling expense '
If be can invent something which will be a
sure cure for a big expense, we should like
to patronize him.

The Xew York Tribune aay a 'the argu-
ment between the north and the south is
exhausted.' Well, let the north and the
south go to war, and we guess they will
S'ton be like the 'argument.'

JaT Of all learning the moot difficult de-

partment is to uulcaro ; drawing a mistake
or prejudice out of the bead is as painful as
drawing a tooth, and the patient never
thanks the operator.

Nothing set so wide a mark be-
tween a vulgar and a noble soul, as the re

pect and reverential love of woman-kin- d.

A man who is always sneering at women
is generally a coarse profligate or a coarser
bigot.

t& If tbe north and the aouth tbjnk
lightly of each ether's valor, they most be
ar ignorant aa savages of each other's
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Where Douglas Stood Ten
Years Ago.

In the debtte on tbe compromise meas-
ures, in the United States senate, ten years
ago, Douglas described aa f. Bows, tbe
growing power and influence cf tbe great
northwost. The Alton Democrat quote
from tbe ConjreatiimrJ Clobt, appendix,
vol. 22. Compare it with his late Spring-
field speech, reflect upon the present condi-
tion t f affairs, and mark how rropbetio
the language, viz:

"If I have bbown an undue degree of
sensitiveness under these attacks upon tbs
northern democracy, I trust I will be ex-
cused, when it is considered that I was one
of those northern demrcrats who, in lbs
htoe of representatives, supported the an-
nexation l Texas, with all the xcal and
energy of my nature "

Mr. Webster With a touch of tho north
wet tha northwestern democracy.

Mr. Douglas Yea, sir; I am glad tohsar .
i ine rounur any wiin a touch 1 1 the m.rlVi
jW est ; 1 thank him for the dlistinetu.n Wa

have heard so much talk about tbe north
and the south, as if those two sections wero
the 'nly ones necessary to be taken Into
consideration, when gentlemen tegin to
mature their arrangmccts for a dissolution
of the Union, and to mark tbe dividing
lines upon tbe maps, that I am gratified lo
find that there are those w ho appreciate the
important truth, that there i a rower in
this nation greater than either tbe north cr
the souih a iirotriw), increasing, ttrelliwj
)HfVer, that trill U ahle to jak the lw ofnation, and to rxrcitfe the law at
That power is. the country knows, the great
w-- st the valley of the Mississippi, one and
indivisible from the gulf to ibecreHt lake.

nd 'he extreme sources f the Ohio and
m the Allcgbacies to tl.o

lioi-k- v mountains. There, air. is the hm
vl'lhix nation Hit retting iihiceof tkevovcr
that is not only to control, but to sure the
Vnion. We furnish the water that makes
the Mississippi, and we intend to follow,
navigate, and usa it, until it loses itself in
the briny ocean. So with tbe St. Law-
rence. We intend to keep open and enjoy
both f these great cutlets to tbeccean.and
all between them we intend to take under
our especial protection, ar.d keep ccd pre-ter-ve

as one free, hapt'v and united people.
This i tbe mission ol the great Mississippi
valley, the heart and soul t t the nation ai d
the continent. We know the responsibili-
ties that devolve upon o, and our people
will show themselves equal to them. Wo
indulge in mi ultraisms no sectional strifo

no crusades against the north or tbe
south. 'Our aim will be to do justice to all
men, of every section. We are prepared lo
fill all our obligations under the constitu-
tion as it is, and determined to maintain
and preserve it inviolate in iu letter ami
spirit. Such is the position, tbe destiny,
and the purpose of the great northwest.

PoLICT or TUl Co FEDERATE STATES.

The following, from the Montgomery cor-
respondent of the Charleston Mcrcurv. will
be read with interest:

It may be a matter of some surprise,
but. as yet. the president has indicated no
definite line of policy, cf even given him
his views in a manner to lead any one to a
conclusion. A short time ago, it wet re-
ported that be was for peace, then for ag-
gressive war, and now it turne out that be
has left the matter entirely with congress ;
and this body has rot yet decided upon its
future course, although recent nets would
indicate that they do not place great sires,
upon peaceable measure. Furthermore, I
have ascertained these facts in regard to
the eul jet Firsrly. whenever a fixed line
of policy is decided upon by congress, il
will not be kniwn outside until the end i
consummated. Secondly, tho f.apers of
the Confederate States will be requested lo
publish nothing iu r. grd to the movement
of troop, cannons or munitions of war, and
a notification will shortly be tent out to
that effect.

Camp Lire. Camp Mirton, adjoining
Indiaiiop-is- , is a gay place, und Some gay
Fcene are not unfrequently occurring. --

The Jountal, of that city, relates one, as
fnllnws:

"The play of the boys is rather rough,
though productive of the greatest amu-e-Pie-

They seem to have a peculiar pen-
chant for the Sons of Malta initiation.
They have a large tetit cloth w hich they
spread on the ground ard woe to the un-
fortunate man that walks over it. Hardly
docs bis foot tooeh it till it is caught up by
a score or so of lusty arms, and tbe unsus-
pecting hoosier is tossed high in the air,
and falls on his Lack nn the cloth, but l
be thrown up again like Suncho Panxy ia
the blanket. Several women of easy vir-
tue were thus entrapped yesterday, and
tossed until they begged for mercy, and
promised to quit the ground."

Aeiingtj.v IIciuUTS 0,in.Mite Wash
ington, on the Virginia, side of the Potomac,
the adn.td aon of Wsitlon.tntt fth.'of Mrs Vukhir.rt..n I.- - - ...i t

t, . . . .George o. l arwe lurtis, dwell in
a fine mansion, which be prated witli
gentlemanly hospitality. Arlingtuu IL o- -

was in the ceutre of his estate of 1,000
acres. He died in 1Sj7, at the advaucel
age of PO. It is from hi bouse and grounds,
so often visited by the curious and patri-
otic a pHeriin ahiine second i.ulv tu

' Mount Vernon, that the attack ou the
capital is t xpneted.

Not I'tto to ir. A g.od joke is told of
a member olo .eof tbe volunteer companies
which went down to Pensocola. We think
it was a Mississippi ompany, and is said
to le a fact. Being accustomed to fresh
water, living in the interior, and not having
beer, in the gulf of Mexico before. La was
in uliscful ignorance of its briuj properties.
Getting op in the morning to perform bis
daily ablution, be drew a bucket cf water,
sat it down ne T eoms of his e- - mradei, and
retired for soap and towe'. U turned with
the articles, he soused into the bucket of
water, hands and face. The consequence
can be imagined. Recovering from tha
shock, at d rubbing Lis burning eyeballs,
be exclaimed:

I can whip the ! d rascal that salt-
ed this water. A man can't draw a backet
of water, and leave it ft r a few moments,
w ithi ot s ms prank is played upon Lim."

Dashing tbe water aside, be left amid tha
shouts and jeertof his companions, who bad
been silently watching him.

Foarr Tdoisand Taoors is Pesxstlta-kia- .
Gov. Curtin, in a Liter to Pittsburg,

ou Saturday, said that there will be four
camps formed in tbe State, and that, if the
recommendations wLicb Le will make to
tbe legislature, nn its asaembling next
Tuedjy, meet with approval, there will be
ao army in tbe State of Pennsylvania of
rot less than fifty thousand tnea. whieh
will b divided between Pittsburg. Harria-lor- g,

Philadelphia, aud the border.

Ita?" The folbwing is a true copy of a
lefer received by a schoolmaster in Mich-
igan :

" Sur, as you are man r ooledge, I in-

tend to inter my son in your skulL"

Stiasge. Married Mr. John Strange
t Miss Mary Strange. Strange iodeed.
The next thiog may be a lUtle stranger.

S3" Prentice says there is a terrible war
feeling throughout tbe whole country.
Even tbe new born infants sue all in arms.


